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THE WHATNOT 1 

□---------- □ 
Former Mayor Charles E. Carroll. 

was in Manchester last F'riday to nee 1 

some of his friends and talk a little 
politics. 

The Manchester Leader remarks 
that. "Alth_ough he retired from pub
lw hfe this year the energetic for
mer mayor of the Lake Citv has 
kept in touch with many of hi~ sup
porters and knows just about everv- -
thing that is going on in the 11,epuh-lican party." ___ , _...,.... ________ _ 

He told reporters that he was JOu 
yer cent. for Francili P. Murphy fo1: 
governor and that he strong for the 
Townsend plan and expects to have 
Lhe full support of the organization 
when he runs for mayor next year. 

The New Yorker has interesting 
sidelights on the drive for funds for 
the Will Rogers Memorial fund as 
folJows: 

'J'he Will Rogers Memorial Fu11d 
drive wasn't quite over yet when 'V" 
looked in at the offices of the Mem
orial Commission last week, so we 
couldn't find out how much money 
had been raised. They told us it 
might be in the neighborhood of a 
quarter of a million. It was coming 
from alJ sorts of people, everywhere: 
8,170 New York policemen; 150 In
dian students in an Indian agricul- · ::---:~-:-'- -:-------------=-l 
tural school; a scrub-woman in New would be shown continuously 'in ro-

tation. ' I York, who contributed a dolJar; an 
unemplnyed .man in Boston, who Before it had been decided just 
qent along an I.O.U. for five dolJars f\.°W ~o .use the money, Captain Ed
' o be rPdeemed when he got a job;· 11e Ric_kenbacker made a radio speech 
the mayor of Edmonton, Alberta. m which he said the Commission 
who sent a day1s salary ($12.77); a wanted "ho cold shaft ' of marbl'e' for · 
little boy in Wildwood, New Jersey, ·• this friendly, warmhearted man." 
who sent a nickel. There were sev- WelJ, ;you can't say things like that, 
era! thousand-dollar contributiorn; 1'.h_etoric of no rhetoric. Captain 
one of them by the M,cNaught Syndi: Rickenbacker received a letter from 
cate, which handled Rogers' daily 111amething called the Memorial Ex
news comment. One New York ma- fiension Commission, Inc., pointing 
tron called up her daughter, an art out that a number of warm-hearted 
student in London by transatlantir people, including Washington and 
phone, and asked if she would likP Lincoln, were commemorated by cold 
a contribution to the Rogers fund marble shafts, and implying that 
in her name, as a birthday gift. Thi" careless statements like Captain 
daughter said, "Bully", so the !adv Rickenbacker's were bad for the 
went to the fund headquarters th~• eold-marble-shaft industry. He wrote 
next day, with a check for ten do!- them an apology, said that no insult 
Jars. All the money collected is t, was intended; and they were molli~ • 
go direct to the fund, with no deduce- _ ~e~. The exchange of letters was 
tions for expenses-expenses serwus, on both sides. 
derwritten by the aviation 
tries. 

Nobody seems to know exactlv· 
how the Memorial Fund idea started. 
Some say a country editor in North : 
Carolina suggested it to Jesse Jones. 
the• ;RFC director; Amon G. Carter. 
publisher of the Fort Worth St'lfr; 
Teleg:ram was certainly one -df . thf · 

nl'lllill.l.·~-~ boosters of the plan; and· 
there \\'.as a,._ California group heacl'ed 
by Wjll Hays. They soon ,got to-:
gether and formed the Will Rogers 
Mei:nd:rial Cqmmission. It was de
cided some ,weeks ago to use -tho 
money for \:he benefit of handicapped 
children, but there has 'been ,th!! 
usual flux of suggestions from s'eri-. 
ous thinkers all over the counfr:}", 
A Denver man wanted, in the exact 
geographical center of the count.ry, 

_ a marble groµp depicting Rogers and 
Wiley P.ost in an airplane about to 
land, with . horses waiting for them 
to ride when they got out. "I kriow 
we need c_hildren's hqs_pitals,_ but can'.t 

· -we _ ha:ve this too?" tie asked. -~- A: 
planetarium man suggested a pl'ari'
etarium as a .memorial, becau,se '. of 
-a sentenr:e in one of the Rogets ,syh
dica:ted ~olµnms: . "It wouldn't h~rt 
a naatJ. ,t0.-. know.,_about the· sun, ,mobn 

. apa ·star~." - A . m1;1-n ' in· BrooklYri 
v.:an,ted to ,, uSe' the Jn0ney to,-- perfect, 

· Sp!he · .so):-t , of au tomb bile safety d~• 
yi-ce. .A wom_an in Texas wanted ' a 
ranch whi~h w9uld ·,breed ,every pos

. sil11¢ ' scfrt i Of 1-,animal, bird; and fish, 
-~ii:ig-them as repla.cenient stock fo 
zoos all ,, over . the country. A m;i 
in .PittR,burgh wanted a . super-high 
way from the Atlantic to the Pacific 
Somebody. else wanted a permanen 
Roiters amusement. museum and Ii 

, brary, in which all his books an 
newspaper clippings would be on file, 

·. ,and. the moving. ) pictures he mad 


